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OREGON CITY, OREOON.

I

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY

and QLA8BWARK

"LUUHi FEED and HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES

GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't forgt to Inclililci a dot- -

" tin of Vim Dutiiu'i Extract of, J
Vnnlllii In ymir next ordnr No
extract (o compare with II for I

tlnvur mid ninthly.

LOCAL URIEPS
Dr. U CI. Ice, DontUt, Ituoiua II

and 18, Masonic Hldg.
Dun IkeIns hint gone to Hul iii for

h week ut tint Hlitio Fulr.
Hurry Kulli'r In suffering from a se-

vere Hiliii'k of typhoid fnvnr.
.Mr. mill .Mm. K. (i. Caiittnltl spent

Buiulity ul tlii'lr cnttiige ul Heioildn.
Cfiunty Recorder C. H. Kitunihy left

Mmiiltiy for Hiili'iu to uttciid lliu Ore-
gon Hi ul u Fulr.

sii.'iirr it. ii. iimiiin niij it, .Mciioiiry
hitvn returned from a adjourn on the
l.T Columbia.

Chillies Kolilnnii I f I Tuesday for
KuK''iii to rcmimu lila i tulles at tin'
Ciilvcrslty of Oregon,

Minn It ma Myers left Tuesday for
Hnli'in, where nhu will vlnlt Iht !

tr, .Mr. Until) llurdctln.
Ml Mill June HrhliuliT Iiiih Kuliu (o

lll'OW IIHVlllc. wllcm Hllll Will IM U

Week Willi
.Mla (icrirudu Fiilrcloiigh lin gone

(o Hi'iiillc, Wanli., where Bin' will vlnlt
with .Ml"" Florence WcHtover.

Hun Williams returned Tumidity
f Si'iilili) uinl lliilH, where liu Iiiih
been spending Sll 111 Ill'T Willi ri'ltt'
lives,

MlhM j .) n hi h h. I hf
for luiyii styles In millinery, lirundj
limpid) pi'p( .(I mill mini lug
days.

ir. mill .Mi. (Iviiri!" I lory mill son,
KlIHTHIlll, IlllVn gillie lo Hu If III, where
tliry ar In ciimp on tlio fulr grounds
during l Iik Ktulii Fulr.

Mlna Sarah Knlii'rlH mill lirntlii-- IM

Huberts. It'ft lust wi'i'k for Scuttle,
Wash., where they will ntli'iul the A.
V. 1'. ExKiltlntl

Th. t reni.lt, urn t.l.luliied hy
ImyliiK Kolker'a (iol.leu (iute Cntte.
Whole Itiinnl-a- nd KrlndliiK It at linnie
Jiint lii fure iihIiii;. j

MUn Alniee lUilliu-k- . who j

left fir Sun Krullrlni'ii. will nnend nev
erul weekn In Haii'Kiiiui lnro und Hutv

ritmento with relullven.
Tlmiiiun Klnh. who linn been worlln

aluee Mprliitt mi Hie ram-l- i of J. V.
Mullutt, ut Tyslt Valley. ICiiniern Oru-gun- .

hun retiirni'd lo Mulliio.
Minn Itiibertniiu, nlnler of Andrew

Itobertnoii, arrived In lliln city Kim-ilu- y

from Cuniidn, und will vlnlt with
her broiher und Innilly for aouie lluie.

A. O. Kreel. prlm-lpu- l of the liar-t'lu-

nrhool biilldliiK, linn arrived here
wllh bin wife und child, and hua rent- -

i..l 11... I. .1,1. f' lt.H,II..U t.....U.. .... kllkll.
aireel,

Minn Adit lledwell linn returned front
a two weekn' on I'tntel Soiiud,
where Blie vlHlli-- frlelidn In Heat tlx
and Kverelt und llttelided the A. Y. I',
I'Hininltloii.

I,. II. Axtell will leiive next week
for Cm vnllln, where he hua been ap-

pointed Junlior of Will, In Hull, thn
Klrlit' ibniilltory of the oreKuu

Colli-Ke- .

(ieorke A. liurdlllK uinl noil, l.lnyd,
from u week's visit on Paget

Hiiiiinl and llrltlxh Colninblii. Tbev

burn
IHI4I1I. weighs

Frank Asliuaiin
his Frank, who will

enter Oregon Agricultural
The young mini wits student of the,

Clly high school lust
"What Whole Roast mean,"

Mrs. uGles. "Why, coffee rousted
mid ground until ready
said her husband. example,

Golden Cute."
Miss Margaret ami

Norn lluultlii, to
they will attend tho A.

V. P. Exposition. They will also
vlsll wllh rnlallves ut
reluming home.

Mr. und Mrs. J. W. of Port-
lnnd, are visiting Mr. and Wil-
liam Gi'lllllh of this place. Mr.

Ih u of Portland
force nnd has henn In III health

for Homo time.

n.r..)- -

SEELEY'S

1 III VII you NIMH! tllll III' w huts at
John Aillium'?
, Cull ul lliu John AiIiiiiim aloru for
tlin Illli'Hl IiIkiih In Milllliinry,

Millinery Dlspluy Ml .lohii AiIiiiiim'
Friday mill Huiiiriliiy, Hnplnmbur 17
mid IN.

.Mr. mid R A. Mile uixl Hurry
Ti'i'inliitili loft WniliiiiHiliiy for tin)
Hiulii Fulr at Hulmii.

full lo iilliiid lliu grand mil
Illinry display ut MImh (loldsmllh'N,
Hcplnmber HO, ami Hid following iluya.

WIIIIiiiii Cumin, Mm. M. Clark mid
liiUKhtnr, Mlsa Luello C'lurk, of Mill- -

itoit jxil In, MJ.m., who liuvu Imi'it visit-
ing ut lliu homo of Mr, and Mra. Iliir-liiu- 'l

llunlllli, hit vu returned to thnlr
Iioiiio,

Mm, TTioiiiu A, Mi'llrldit mid grand
daughter, Mlldri'il, li'ft lunt wnck for

I m ii nit, whnrn limy with
jolni'il by Hiiirniiii Judge Mcllrlde,
who 'will aiii'inl a much' needed vu- -
CUtloll,

Tlio Intent style In full tullllniiry ut
MIhN UoIiIhmiIIIi'n Dlspluy Heptcmhor
tin und following iluyN,

Id'V. Mulld'y, of (ilinlHtoiin, la nt
I'i'iiilli'toii mid ollinr KiiHh'iii Ori'Kon
niilllU IIiIh wi'i-k- . ncllvii
ii')itrnlloiia K" on for tlio I'ididiriitloii

of Dity Willi iliin riTii- -

inony.
Cliurloa (iyi'Mlliii? U iiiovIiik

I hn (ornnr of ICIi'vniilh and (Yntiir
Hlrni'ta lo tin) ri'Nldi'hrn formerly

hy W. C. MrKi'O.
Hurry K. )nti'r und Hurry H.

Moody left TiK'Htluy for Hulmii, for n

ft'w duya' amy nt tlm Kitlr.

Mr. and Mra. tieork" Mrllrldn, who
urn ri'HldliiK on thnlr i liilin nt Hlli-t.- ,

Hlittti'd nn a trip to IIiIh city.
und will walk tlio "'ii Urn ilUluucu, l.'.i)

iiillea. They to arrive In thin
elly In alioiit a week or two,

Mra. HihIhoii, of Ni'Viidu, mid
diiiiKlilnr, Mm W. J. Mitiwi'll, of

Wimli , Iiiivk arrived In On-ito-

City, nnd inn the Kio-al- a of the
iiireiiln, Mr. and Mra. A. It.

Doollltlo.
Mr. nnd W. H. If 'lion left

for a vlnlt to I'uiti-- t Koiind and
lliltlnh Coliiinlilii (lolnta. They will

thn A. Y. I'. KmiohUIoii ut Heuttlii
ii lid other aceiieii of lutereat.

wlnhliiK lo ai-- e W. 1,. Illork
In rrerem-- in liimlueKa full at the
old Hiiiml. Aiiyoim whom Mr, llloi--

imi'i mill lie will Meltle.
Mm. Hurry MrCurver and duiiKhter,

Minn l'llu, of roiiliiud. w ho liuv JllHt
retiinieil a trip to where

V vlnlleil I he A. V. I'. i'XioIMiil.
mi' In thin with Mr.

inolhiT, Mr. Mury
A. It Dlinli li, ntiperlnlendi'iit of the

New Jerney Ceiitrul Hull way. In
)i I n lirolhnr nnd other relullven.

Mr Dlinlrk wan formerly counei-te.- l

wllh the I'ortluiiil Itullwuy, UkIH
I'nwer Co., and hun heen In New Jer-ne-

for the llinl three yearn.
Mm. (). I). Khy left on Kiilurduy

for a week'n vlnlt with her purenln,
Mr. und Mm. It. J. Moore. Mm. Khy'a
(wo Mnrvln nnd Uowlund, who

been for aevernl weitkn wllh
'hi'lr Krundimrenln. will return home

I""" '"..,...
The Hterllim Doiihlit Indomnlty I'ol- -

of the Columbia Nallouiil Ufe In- -

niirunre in. in uio nioni iinerai upio- -

duln colitruct III thn market. HtrotiK
enl MiiKnarhunetta company nelllliK
dlnnblllty Inniiraiire. Kor partlctilam
cull on W. II. Klnpper, O. W.
Knntliatn Co.

J. J. one of Hie prominent
furuiem of Mulliio. wan In Orekou City
on Krlduy. Mr. .Mjtlliitt nluten
llinl faruiem of liln nectlon were
Kind to neo the ruin itn there were

i in ii y brunli lln-- In thn Mulliio ,

which were beKlnnliiK to look
uliiriiiliiK

Mr. und llyrnn. of
Cul., lire vIhIHiik at thn home of

Mr. mid Mm. S. S. Walker for a few
diiyn. Thin In their llrnl trip North
nnd they been ntlnlldlUK Hm A.
Y. I', exposition ut Scuttle, nnd other
pluci n of Inlerenl. Mr. and Mm.
Ilyine, many othern. urn

Oi'itoii, Hn clltnule. It h scen-

ery nod It a people.

Mr. uinl K. K. Hrlnez, who went
lo Kluniulh Kulln to nttend the fuuerul
"f lilt tern fiilher, W. K. Tow lie.
,l"v, relumed lo i Imlr home In this

l,,,v Mr. bus gone lo Newlieig.

pieces Hint are very lieu ill If ill. This
Is Mr, Harding's llmt trip west und
he was uccouipiinleil by his son, Prof.

Harding, county superintend-
ent of County, Colorado, who
Inis relumed to his homn.

The Lurid Glow of Doom

was seen In the red face and body of
thn Utile Hon of II. M. of
Henrietta, Pa. Ills awful plight from
eczema hud, for Il'' years, delled all
remedies and ImfTled the bi'Bt doctors,
who said the poisoned blood had af-

fected lungs and nothing could
snvo "Hut," wrlteH his mother,
"seven bottles of Hitlers com-

pletely cured him." For eruption,
eczema, rheum, sores und all
blood disorders and rheumatism

Hitters Ih supremo. Only BOc.

Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

EAT WHAT YOU CAN

CAN WHAT YOU CANT

Winter "Wouldn't be
Winter without a good
harvest of canned goods
on the swing shelf, and
fall wouldn't seem like in

fall without pears, grapes,
apples, quinces, tomatoes

of

of

?th & Main I

uileiiili-- Hm A. V. P. exposition ut S-- - I"'"'"" lmi'hued a livery buslncsii,
ullle while ulittcnl. , '"" 'I w'f'' remain here. Miss

Maud.. CiM.lie, ufter spending "r Kliiiiinih Falls, will arrive
Ihe Sum r with her Mr. und !'"'r" 1,1 11 f,'w c ks. and will spend
Mrs. Unity CiHikc. bus returned !oi,h" Wlnlnr In this clly with her

to leslllue her n ). li ill lu ,,r'
llie ptilillc Thomas Harding, for ovir in years

Miss KtlH'l Cheney left last neel, la resident of Sturgls. MlrhlKiin, Is
fur Si aside, OrcKiui, w hnrn she w ill now making Ills hiimn wllh his duugli-vlsl- l

wllh Mrs. W, H. II. for- - Met--
. Mrs. A. U Allen of Heilland. Mr.

Aierly IIchh Kin in, who Is spend- - Harding was horn In Ireland, ST yi'itrs
lug a few weeks at I hid resort. Iiigo, hut bus spent nearly nil of his

Allen K. Frost, who Is In charge of lliln III America. He bus aciulred
the iiicchiinlf ul department nf thuiulle It repulullotl in lain years us a
Oregon Courier, bus a daughter, poet, having written it number of

In Mount I'leusanl Thursday
She X pounds.

left Tuesday for Cor-vull-

with sun,
the College.

a
Oregon

does
said

not for use,"
"For s

lluiillln sister,
Miss liuvn gone

where

Tucoina beforo

Inskuep,
Mrs.

meuibnr the po-
llen

rr'iiirifiliiM

Mm,

Don't

liner Oregon,

from

Iiuvo

Cora

Mra

Aliyotio

from

vlnltliiK

aiiim,
luive

"r'r

with

Mullutl,

bunluenn
the

Mm. Will l'uln
Alio,

hitvn

like dellKht-e- i

with

Mm.

thn

Grlser.

George
Boulder

Adams,

his
him.

Electric

milt
Elec-

tric

.MIms

parents,

Hclinols.

IIikImiii,
Mls;i

Clly

year.

and new crop oranges. Today we have them all fresh
but a few weeks hence you will have to call upon the
canned fruit. Let us supply you with the fruit, the
cans, new can rubbers, and fresh, strong spices.

Grapes per basket 30c, Bartlett Pears per box 75c,

Apples for Mince Meat 60c per box.

0lKn0X CITY ; ENTEHPHISE, FRIDAY, 8EPTJ3MBEI.ri7"'lD09'.

CAN BY AND
CANQY,

K, A. KriiKer wita In i'orlluud
Inlying new kihhIh for hla fur-

niture NlOIO.

'If Muck nnd fa in y vinltcd Willi
V. Ii. Muck, of Amum, Humluy.

Mr, Axlel Imiven Krldity for
wlii'le ho hun ucnplnil a ponl-- i

Ion. Mrn. Axii'l will follow In about
two week.

Tim Krin-Ko- family rolurued Hiilur- -

dity from thn Imp yiud.
Mra. HouKhiim ami two moiim liuvu

n turned from thu Hniittln fulr, ro- -

porlliiK a niont enjoyubl)) tline.
Mr. and Mra. W H. Ilulr returned

Monday fiom Ktevennoti, where they
hud been Urn Kiinnln of Mr. und Mm.
P. I. Coleman, for MMVorul dnyn.

Jauien Adlilua, I lie nuwnilll mini, hun
received a loud of II ii Ih ii k lumber
which In beliiK unloaded In thu lumber
yiird In thin clly.

Clyde Dick relumed from the hop
yurd Friday.

Minn Cm l ie lluuner, of Wlnconnln,
In vIhIiIiik her uunt. Mm. I,. II. Wuiik.

W, C. Kelidull left Weilnenduy for
CliicltiiUitiM, whnrn tin Iiiih tukeu n l

of erect Iiik a modern limine for
Dr. K. I'. Dedmiin, of lliln clly,

li. M. Mctiri'Kor, who neverul weekn
uko left for (hi) bench, where he hun
enjoyed an outline, will Ko to llrltlnh
Coliliublii lliln week. Mr. MctircKor
hun lulnrenl In un oil Held there mid
In niukliiK lliln trip to look after hla
Intnrnnln.

Mra. (leorke M"eka and Mm. J. I,eo
Krlcknon went to Donulil Hunduy, liuv-Ili-

wlluenneil the balloon nncennliiii.
Mr. Miller, of I'ortliind, uccomiiun- -

leil by hla father, of Texan, tin vu been
vIhIi Iiik with Mr. und Mm, II. A.
uinl other frlnudu In Cituby. They
left Sunday cvwiliix for Texan.

M. II. U'i, who hun been npendliiK
ihe Hiiminer ill Hlnlock, Kuntern Ore-Ko-

hun returned to Cuuby, where
Im nnd bin family will remain durlni;
thn coming Winter. Tlmy are at pren-li- t

vlnltliiK at tlm hoiim of Mrn. C.
C. il I (' Ii n null .

A. D. I'll.Muck hun Jiint liiHlnlled In
bin drill! atorw two new Klann flmir
nliow cnnen, each of which are clht
feet Iuhk. addliiK much to the appear- -

unci) of the More.
II. C. Duveiiiort. Ciiiihy'a Jeweler,

wun it I'orllund nnd Oregon Clly vUll- -

or TliendllV.
Dr. H. I'. Dedmiin went lo Ore- -

koii Clly Tuenduy on profennlonul bun-

luenn.
Dow HulcliliiKoii, ami of Mm. C. C.

lliitchliiHon. who hun been very III

wlHi pueiimoiila. In ImprnvliiK under
the cure of Dr. K. I', Dedniiin.

W. A Woodward, of I'orllund, was
a Canity vlnltor Friday.

Alex McNeill. Jiihll McNeill, of
I'ortliind. mid II. W. Mch'i-on- , of St.
John, were In Cnnliy Monday and

ut (he Cotllice lintel. Mr.
MrKi-on- . ho recently purchnned the
Kraft place near the CiimiiiltiKn farm,
w ill build a inodnrn renldetire. Durlni;
bin Htny here hn purchnn"d tlm lum-
ber and htilldliiK ninierlul for nmiiiv

Minn I'Mlia lliitchliiHon, who linn
been enJnyliiK mi oiiIIiik at Ihe White
hop yurd at Monitor, returned Sun-
day nvenlliK. Mlna llattli) Hiilchlunon.
who iilno wan ul the mime yard af-

ter relnrnliiK from the beach, arrived
hoiim ovenliiK.

HeorKn Scheer In very III nt the
homn of Critnt Whltr. Mr. Scheer In

aitlTerlUK wllh a nevern attack of
but Ih thoiikht by tlio

phynlclan. Dr. Deduimi, (hut
nil operation will not be necennury.
Mr. hcheer'n mot her, renldliii; nt
MncksbiiiK. In nnrlously III ul her
homn

William Ciiutwnll, the real entato
dealer, who lliln been colillned to Ills
homn for tin; punt week wllh Ktomitcll
trouble, wun able to be nt his ulllcfi
for n few honrn on Tuendny. He In

Improving at prnnept. '
Mr. Siilllvun, of the Canhy Cnnul

Conipuuy, wun a Cunby visitor Mon-

luy.
Iv II. Cnrllon, of Portland, wan In

I'miliy on n biinlimHH trip Tuenduy.
( it rl ruulnoii, of HIk Tlmbnr, Mont.,

wun in Cunby for a few days lust
week. vlnltliiK hla old friend, J. J.

OLD CHURCH

DILAPIDATED

HISTORIC METHODIST STRUC-

TURE NOT PRESENTABLE
TO VISITORS.

SIGNS ARE IN WINDOWS
;

Building Was First Protestant Church
West of the Rocky Mountains A

and Interests Many

Tourists.

Tho publicity department of the
Commercial Club will offer a cash
prize for the best exhibit of Clucka-nut- s

County apples at the meeting of
tho Stnte Horticultural Society in De
cember nt Portland. This was deter
mined nt a joint meeting of the pub-

licity comnilttno nnd tho advisory
committee.. The department was com
mended for Its efforts lu bringing
about tho establishment of a com-

mission house und several matters of
Interest wero dlscused.

The Joint committee adopted a reso-

lution
I

relative to the preservation of
the old Methodist Church, which has
been used us a store room. This ls
the oldest Protestant church building
west of tho Rocky Mountains and of
lute it. lew been desecrated by having
show bills exposed In its front win
dows und Is generally In a dilapidated I

condition. The Board of Trustees of
the Church will bo urged to take a
pride In the nnpearanco of the build-lug- .

The resolution follows:
'Whereas, the old Methodist Church
our city is tho oldest Protestant I

Church west of tho Rocky Mountains,
and

Whereas, as such, It Is a building
great Interest to tourists and pros

pective residents, nnd
"Whereas, the old signs constantly

hanging in tho windows make It ap
pear to be neglected and that part

our city unattended and dilapidat
ed; j

"Therefore, bo It Resolved, by the
Publicity Committee of the Commer
cial Club, that It Is ,tlie sense of this
Committee Hint the building should be
kept more presentable to strangers
and especially should said signs be re
moved.

Secretary Davis displayed a map of

SOUTHERN
Hiiiidninma. Mr, l'milnoii anil Mr.
Hiiudnuena with helKliliom III Fllmoru
County, Mlnniiuotu, neverul yeura axo,
nnd hla vlnlt Imro wu much enjoyed.
He wita Kf'Ot'y takun up wllh the
cllinuti) und acmmiy of Orcicni, and
may decide to return hern In thn near
fill ur. Hn vlnltnd thn A. Y. 1'.

at Heuttlii beforo riitiirnlnij
to hla homo In the Kant. Mr. Hitnda- -

nima itcoiupunleit Mr, I'uulnon aa fur
ua I'm l land Huturduy iilnlit.

Mra. Ilurrntl, of I'orllitnd, who ban
been tlm kiient of Mm. J. H. Dick, hua
rnturiind to Imr hoiim.

Diipbun lllnnnll wan awarded the
prize for perfect attcnilniicn at the
loyal Tmiiperuiico menlliikn
durliiK tlm punl Hummer. Thu prize
wun a liunilHoum bound book, which la
Krcuily prized by Hm faithful llttlu
worknr.

Ilev. W. J. Wulmr, of thin city, and
llev. Pepper, of Vlolu, left on Tuen-

duy cvenliiK'a train for Cotluijn Urove,
where they will attend the Confer-
ence. The nieetliiK will lunl one
week, and ut lliln xuHmrlux It will be
determined whether llev. Wnbnr will
be transferred to another Held or to
remain hern. Ilev. Weber haa work-
ed faithfully In thin city, while In

chant" of hla pastorate, and It would
be deeply regretted to sen him leavo.
DurliiK thn punlor'a absence from this
clly, l hero will be no service at the
M. W. church.

Mr. und Mra. (ieurgn Ilrown, of
New Kru, were III Cuuby Sunday ev- -

eliliiK.
Hev. T. A. Wood, of Purkplacn, will

hold services at tlm Christian Church
both morning and .

Joe Sutherland. Warren Kendall

CLACKAMAS.

and William Kendall went to Salem The M''8 a becomingly attired
Tuesday to attend the Slate Fair. 1,1 a own f white organdie, and car-Ti-

Canby band met at the fair rk''1 "bower bouquet of pink carna-ground- s

on Sunday ufternoon, when Hons.
several hours were spent In pructlc-- Aft,,r llie marriage ceremony was
lug and marching. Tlm ban dls pro- - performed a wedding supper was g

nicely under the leadership l" 1,18 following guests: Rev. and
of Dr. A. F. do Muny mem- - Mr'- - w- - J- - Weber and children, Clar-ber-

of the organization uro becoming '',"'e 8,1,1 H"1". Mr. and Mra George
no proficient lit their music that new,11""'. 'r- - 0"1 Mrs. Charles L. Bates,
musical Instruments are to be pur-i-M-

H- - J- - f- - Patch, Mr. and
chimed. Dr. del'spinusne went to U H. Wang, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gary,
Portland on Tuesday, where he pur-,- Oregon City, Mrs. Kirk, of d

band Instruments for W. H. land. Mrs. J. F. Deyoe, Mrs. Andrew
Ilulr, Claud Ilaty, Mr. Huny. It Is Knight, Miss Grace Patch. Miss

that Hm Canby bund will be 'w'n. S'""11 Ike, Wis., Misses
hear,! ut the County fulr. Florence, Lillian and Mildred Wang,

Cluud Duty went to Portlnnd by Hates, Frank Patch, Stanley
.tomoblle on Tuesday. 'Wang. Horace Patch.

Mrs. de went lo Portland J Th1 bride is well known In this
on Tuesday uftcrnoon's train, return- - cll'- - " Is one of the most prominent
lug on Wednesday evening. '"'"'K women In Canby, while the

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. pair, Mr. andiKro"m ls a yoiing business man of
Mm. George Mneks, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams, Neb. They will make their
F.ckcrnon. Mrs. Andrew Kocher and
Mrs. Cnnsln Kvans went to Salem on
Thursday, where they attended the
State Fair.

The farmers are shipping numerous
(inutilities of sweet cream to Canby,
for which they are paid 40 cents per
pound.

Canby Melons Meet Demand.
Kmll Gordon, manager of the firm

of Gordon Pros. Company of this
city, went to Oregon City Monday
morning with some of the famous
Cunby luscious watermelons. Thre
tons were easily dlsisised or nnd he
will take one and one-hal- f tons more
on Friday. The Canby melons find
a ready market and those sold by Mr.
Gordon on Monday were eagerly
sought for. The melons are crisp.
Juicy and are the finest that have
been brought to thn Oreogn City
markets.

Headgatei and Cut Completed.
M. J. J. J. Saudsnnss, George

U. taken
the work of

by the Canby

was ,r andpart of
outing in

CANBY'S ART STUDIO
and

POSTAL CARD HALL

Largest Stock of Postals.
C. W. DAMM,

Canby, Oregon.

Clnckiimas County thai will placed
In hiilf-png- In the Pa-
cific Monthly, The map Is In outline
and shows tlm of Clackamas
to thn central markets of Portland.

New Store Near Schoolhouse.
The store building recently built by

Frank Koenlg has been completed and
was opened up for business Monday.
This building Is on Twelfth and Mad-
ison streets opposite the Barclay
school building. Mr. Koenlg will have
charge the store and will keep a
line of Including Ice
cream, candles and nuts. Mr. and
Koenlg and family will occupy the
rooms above. The property was re--

(ceiitly purchased by Mr. Koenlg from
Harvey Cross.

EVER

Little Will Save Many Oregon
City Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See thut they have the amber hue of

henlth;
The discharges not excessive or In-

frequent;
Contain no 'brick-dus- t like" sedi-

ment.
Donn's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick.
N. S. Williams, carpenter, of 239

Liberty Salem, Or., says: "A;
number of years ago the doctors told
me my kidneys were in bad shape.

came West on account of the trouble,
thinking the change of would
help me, but such was not the case.
Nothing did took gave me relief
and was about discouraged. On
procuring Donn's Kidney Pills found
them tho best medicine had ever
used. At the time procured them

was suffering from Intense burn-
ing sensation as If two live coals were
placed directly over my kidneys. Tho
secretions from my kidneys were al-

so unnatural In upearance. After us-

ing two boxes of Donn's Pills
did not the least pain in my

back or trouble the kidneys..
give all the rrc!it for the change In
my condition to this valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros. Drug Store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Mllburn Co..
New York, solo inputs for the
States

Remember the name Doatl's and
no other.

WANTED girl for gen-

eral lu Portlnnd. Small
family. Good wages. Desirable slt- -

tuition for the right girl.

thu county. The peoplo Canby aro
to what a beuellt

hi) canal wll bo when llnlsliod and
In operation.

The lieudgatea and cut of the canal
went completed Tuesday night. About
10 tcums aru used by the Canby Canal
Com about one. mllo from town
In thu excavating,

A. 2M-K- . W. Kuimrator weighing l'f
tons wua delivered at Canby last
wek. The wator whoel will arrive
the first of thn month, and the power
plant will probably be In operation
within Ijt) days.

Higheat Record of Dreeeed Pork
Shipped.

W. II. Luckn, ono of the prominent
commission merchants of this city,
shipped 51 dressed bogs to the Port-
land inurkets Tuesday morning, weigh-
ing four tons. This la the highest
record of pork shipped by any firm lu
one day In this city. Potatoes are be-

ginning to move at the commission
houses hero, two carlouds being re
ceived on Tuesday afternoon, and a
carload of buy and potatoes shipped.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized In this city on Thursday evening
ut the homo Mr. ami Mrs. ('. L,
Pates, when their daughter, Alisa Har-
riet, becumo the wife of Mr.
Powlsby, of Adams, Nebraska. While
the clock was striking eight, the brld:
and groom came down the stairway
luU) the reception ball and Into the
living room, where they took their
places In a floral bower. Itov W. J.
Weber performed the Impressive cere-
mony, ufter which the
were bestowed upon the happy couple.
Mr, and Mrs. Uowlsby were the reel- -

lilenla of many handsome gifts.

;"'e Nebraska, leaving this week

TWILIGHT.

Every one planning to go to the
County Fulr at Canby, the last of the
month.

D. L Iloyland and family have re-

turned from the hop fields.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schrelner

called on John Uurgoyne In New Era,
one day last week.

George Lazelle made a business
trip to Portland last Tuesday.

James Hylton has made entrvs for
his Ited Polled Cattle for exhibition
at the County Fair, Sept. to Oct.

Miss Essie Swick has been visiting
her aunt nt Milk Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Martin and Mrs.
Smith have moved to Gladstone,
where they purchased property.

John Faulk and fnmllr l,n,iiht

McCord will take up a
course in veterinary science this Win
ter .and will soon be a practicing doc-

tor.
Frank Hendricks, the mail carrier.

on route six, is taking a vacation and
the mail is now handled by C. B. Hy- -

som.

Near Death in Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years

severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said
was Incurable. Then Dr. King's

brought quick relief and a
cure so permanent that have not
been troubled In twelve years." Mrs.
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders in Coughs and Colds, Sore

LaCrippe, Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough and nil
Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Jcnes Drug Co.

JOHN ADAMS JOHN
Masonic Temple Masonic

Boys' Clothing Fall
Our entire stock of Boys'

Clothing has been specially Our
priced for school week for
Suits from $2.65 to $5.00 street,

the newestPants from 39c to $1.50
Hats

Children's School

Umbrellas
Outing

Special lot of Children's Um-
brellas.

patterns.
Plain aud fancy dark

handles, fast color covers, Kimono
very serviceable 50c patterns,

Ladies' and dark,
borders,

Hosiery
A special bargain In Hos-

iery. Ladles' aud Children's
full fashioned Hose, with
double and toe, the kind
that will give satisfaction.

Special 15c Pair.

Dress Goods
A special lot of all

wool Broadcloth neat pat-

terns, suitable for children's
suits. Regular $1.00 value.

Special 59c Yard.

Special in Hosiery
25 dozen Imported Black

Cashmere Socks, regu-

lar 35c value. Special
per pair 25c

25 dozen Fast Black Cot-
ton Socks, double heel
and toe. Special per
pair 15c SAVE

and Howard II. Eccles made a trip lolthe B. Martin place, have
Meadow-broo- to view that possession same.
Is being done Canal r.i .. i. j, i ,

ness, w ho surprised with the
fine farming section In that Mr8' James Hylton have re- -

turned from an Tillamook
" - r County.

bo
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Lungs. Hemorrhages.

Children's
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pill MUSK

MANDOLIN

THE

IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
With Inntmmcnt we include, free of chartfe, a Free Lesson

Certificate, which enables yon to secure either 60 or 100 lessons by mail from
the foremost correspondence institution in America. The only expense la for
pontage, stationery, etc.

A.NYO.N'E CAM EASILY LEARN TO FLAY ME MANDOLIN. GL'ITAI
OR VIOLIN BY FOLLOWING THIS SPLENDID

COLRSE OF INSTRUCTIONS

Esch leMon la llltutrsted by Itrxe pbotoxrsphs takrn directly from lite, gplewllil'iklll
a a pfrfnrmtr it tuurrd with the minimum of practice. Tbe leiioiu art salted to children
and Jnunc people u well u Mult. Hundred are tskloc Kirtnlice of tblt (rest o8er.
Why not you?

BrrlM In Maodolln. V00, t7.00. WOO and up; GulUri. HM, ss.M. and op;
VIolliu, two, r, j.oo ind up, snd remember, u ltiled above, thtt with escli Instrument
we Include a Free Leatoo Certificate without cnerre.

Btifmeistef & Andersen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

FRANK BUSCH

COMES HOME
jOOO men in active service.

While In Vienna Mr. Bush
MERCHANT RETURN ' an ejttensive line of goods. He has

ron.. . i, (a,so UPen appointed the sole agent
rnW n tAicnutu iuuh

OF EUROPE.

HEALTH IS BENEFITTED

Furniture Man Spends Months In
Visiting Familiar Scenes at

Points in Germany and
Austria.

Frank Busch, who has been spend
ing the past three months In Europe,
returned to his home last week. Mr.
Busch went for the benefit of his
health, which has been greatly Im-

proved. He reports a most enjoyable
trip after visiting in Austria, Ger-
many, Turkey and the German part of
Russia. At Vienna he underwent treat-men- t

at a sanltorium. Mr. Busch vis-
ited his old home, the village of

but noted many changes In
his old home. This being a coal re-

gion, all of the old farms have been
iiirncd into coaling stations. He vis-
ited Carl Busch, a coal baron, and fam-
ily at Ostrau, Austria, where he had
a most enjoyable visit. He also vis-
ited a Mrs. Frlngs, of Euskirchem. on
the Rhine, who is a sister of Mrs.
Joseph Kuerten, of this city. He was
entertained at their beautiful home
fnr fom days, and many beautiful
scenes were taken in along the
Rhine. Mr. Busch has interested Wil-
liam and Edward Sheahan, sons-in-la-

of Mrs. Kuerten, of this city, so
that they are contemplating taking a
European trip with their families.

Mr. Busch, who served in the Aus-
trian army in 1S78. brought home with
him four handsome medals, which
have been awarded him. The med
als are suspended from a bar which
Is gaily decorated with bright colored
ribbon. One is of a Maltese cross de-

sign with the inscription "Ver
Dienst." This was presented to Mr.
Busch while in active service. A
bridge near where the troops were
stationed across the river Bosnia in
Turkey, was In danger of being
swept away during a terrible flood.
The driftwood had gathered and dyna-
mite was used to clear away the de-

bris. Several of the soldiers were sent
out to clear away this, but they lost
their lives In doing so. Mr. Buscn
with another soldier then set out and

ADAMS
Temple Temple

and Winter Millinery
Fall and Winter stock of Millinery is now-ope-

your Inspection. The models for
dress and evening wear ajso'a, full line of

styles in Trimmings and Shapes.
made to order to' any costume.

Flannels
Flannels In new

light and
colors, per yd. 10c
Flannels, all new

light and
with and without

per yard. .15c

JOHN ADAMS
Masonic

Dress
match

Royal Worcester
Corsets

These corsets are too
well known to need any
introduction. We carry
all the newest models.

JoKn Adams
Masonic Temple, City

YOUR GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

NOW IS
TIME TO
SECURE A

HERE
every

T

latest

Oregon

VIOLIN
OR GUITAR

(successfully cleared the debris and
j saved the long bridge. This medal

was then presented to him by the
major In the year 1881. The

other medals bear the likeness of the
j Kaiser, and are the size of a United
; States dollar. Mr. Busch prizes these
, medals highly. During Mr. Busch's
service in the army there were 80,- -

n the Un ted States of a window iter.
oration termed Phanlen. Mr. Busch
was acompanled here by his niece.
Miss Lottie Busch, of Vienna, who will
make her home in this city. Mr.
Busch says there is no place like old
Oregon and he is glad to get back.

A Sprained Ankle.
As usually treated a sprained ankle

will disable the Injured person for a
month or more, but by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure may, in most cases, be effected
in less than one week's time. This
liniment is a most remarkable prep-
aration; try it for a sprain or a bruise,
or when laid up with chronic or mus-
cular rheumatism, and you are certain
to be delighted with the prompt re-
lief which it affords. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photographs that Please.
Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.

1003 Main St.. Falrclough Bldg.

m
IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

ims is ii tt umii mm

JOHN ADAMS
Masonic Temple

Men's Shirts

We are agents for the Clu-et- t,

Monarch and Wilson
Bros'. Shirts. The new Fall
styles have arrived. Plain
and fancy patterns, with
cuffs attached or separate

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50.

Men's

Negligee Shirts
From 50c to $3.50

A fine showing of men's
Negligee Shirts, made of ex-

cellent quality solsette, mad-

ias, chambray, blue flannel
and French flannel; they are
shown In all styles, and are
priced from 50c up to.. $3.50

. Men's

fall Hosiery, From
I5c to 50c Pair

A full and complete line of
men's Hosiery, shown in
best quality cotton, silk lisle
and cashmere, all colors; al-

so merino and heavy wool.
Specially priced for this sale
at from l."c to 50c


